
by Gaed oudad
"The main problemn with hous-

ing on campus is the pnice," says
Student's Union Housing and Trans-
portation Commissioner Grant
Borbridge.

"Students can't live in Unversity
of Aberta residences because of
the cost," said Borbridge, "'ve
found several very nce partments

that cost Iess than Garneau,"
Borbridge thinks the Lister Hall

complex is ridiculouslynover priced.
-$S225 a month is a terrible prioe

to pay for just a room," said Bor-
bridge "That's the prioe of half of a
nice two bedroom apartment."

"'Lster Hall is convenient, but
you have to consider what you're
getting for your moriey. For exam-

ple, you get just one room that by
average is just 10feet by 15 feet, and
with that room you give up your
privacy, you have to share a wash-
room, share a TV room, and lose
the option of personalized cook-
ing," Borbridge said. "in residence
you have toexpect that they won't
have everything you want to eat al.
the time.H
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enbn s)mpvin rcigd ýe" 0rixdov ut ingand will ltkley lpy hi gber rents JMntreaI urbari tctlvist jolin oplng affordable bouslng for
enfisd'- pae g ai the~ y' aetsj« Iu Ct4 tlii, t syerCGardier blameid the city for refus- students.

Ruehs n", f ovS«Mfa (ueIph's ttdent housing off ice lng to examine the socal coit of
lhe u"ng crusich is particu-. exécutiveq offcer. '"Residencés art bas frantk*lly beeri t*34hg to help

WWtMnÈ W stIdefts in Nova bookeà d .. students find lodgings since july.
Soii OnWiOlnkt-f.*,the ut Cd-tjd adi$ -"f i f Along~ with the University of N ew b u s ro>utes

sMi«"is onlraginally better. accomodation outside the Hlalifax Ottawa, Guelph has appeaied
HlrIO o f HaWax $190 poS- peninsula must take the bus for through the media to city résidents Edmonton Transit bas added five Edmo nton Transit experienced

$secodWar tudents, Uttetding. the more than an houet o reachto euemoeacrndto addittonal weelcday mrnmng trips increased miorning loads te the
city's seven colleges and tùfttvers- campus. Barbra Hèudson, Guelph ôffkàrn' betweeni South8ate Transit Centre UJniversity during early September,
tes, are competing lntensely for "Students may be able to find pus student hôusing director, and the University of Aberta. wbich may partly be caused by the
the few places àÏoaiable. Spiralig housing but often it's nôt condta- olamed thte houslng shortage on1 Between 7:22 amn and -9:02 arn, closure of'Stadium CarPark. Extra
ret Kuas forctà mndents into an cive toistudyi ng becausée o transit higher titérest rates and decrease there is additionalservice on Route trips are added by Edmonton Tran-
even tghter I r#4ncGi115 housWlg'" prôbleris. 1 know students wbo in the iiumber of bouses bèlng 69 travelling directly from South- sit when passenger loads .eceed
market thari Ias year. bave toarrange their whole study built. - - gate tcp the University. Ail local standards.set by City Counci.

Student leaders in Halifaxsay the schedule around catching tihe iast Students in Ottawa are aiso find- stops are being mnade, but the maIr ,The extra Route 69 trips leave
dlY'slaue numberof Pct-crmd bus~ at twelve.» inghe search for off-.campus bous- assistance Is to eieve caowIing qt Soeltbgate Transit Centre at 7:22
ayistitti, t pCiOc S- in Ontario, students in severali ft4bleak. Stuck with landlôrds whO Southgate Transit Centre on Uni- arn, 7 :52,8-2 5, 8:30 and a 9:.02 arrs.

tien andi sudden influx of students chties are vainly searching for a refuse to rent te students, some vîfrsibountt buses.
thîs year bave exacerbated the placé to stay. Homeless students students at Ottawa's three post-

sécondaray institutions have band-
ed together te figbt for thelr rigbts S l e a q uf
as tenants. Ottawa bas one of the
lw a cme yre t e cuntycofedI hum , 1 lselection of king and queen; enter-W l N Y O U R~~ (m'V JInSduy uetre 0.2sper-cet.nfd upl chance, and wit. You may tainment; plus tbe awarding of alW IN Y O U R O WatneSudtry, dn t ae dfi- nd oncm u tryiflg to solve a riddle inl the prizes," sald Zielke.____ housfng ,t thi pro-pec s c mbat but you do flot have te The first prize is a trip for two togri. Mst pot tochanother player to de so." a real castie in Toronto - Castle

grm.Mot*sptsin Laurentian The gamne lasts ail day Saturday Loma. Tbere are aIso l4other prizesD E F E Nu EEiS University's residences bave been ,and wraps up with "an autheritic In 14 categories, plus additlonal
flued, students are scourlng the city medievalfeastSaturday nigbt. The treasures on tbe site.'
for cheap places te live. They must feàst includes the meai itself, a Fees are $55 for tbe game only,
110w cope with greecly landiords medieval firiger food banquet,: and $83 for the game anje feast.

'Top .5 scores wuu play Oin, wbo realize students are in a bind.
in Montreal McGill students are

-on Decem ber 3-, 1984, encountering a market offering
prloey condominiums but few low-
income apartments. The city is

As * aatt e nt for 41"ull8 slgwly renovating its cheaper dwel-
llngs in the studeit ghetto and forc-
ing, more, tban 3,000 students te
turn te more expensive- spots far
from campus.
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0 $ave money . Save time

.HORNýERI Cai the University of Aberta Housing & Food
la" neW4 b"fServices Office for conveniient -on campus.
«M " è lmlm NOUcm"f4rOukaccommodation M-F 8:30 arnm 4:30* Pm.

srm'(Closed for lunch 12-1)
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FA OM ' KRU U tý * Mor visit 44 Lister Hall anyftme
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lective leadership with nine di- arbitrary arrest or knocks on tht Anastazlo - 6atoza's goverrnmett
rectorates. door at night. L and currently iupported th~e

The reasons for Sandifllsta's popu- Asked about the rote of the courier-revolutionaries campfiigfi
larity are plenty, said Judson who church hierarchy in Nicaragua, Prof. against the Sandlnistas.
has been to Nicaragua three times. judson said "There isn't a single Thowsands of innocent Nkcara-

Snce it came to power in JuiY rote.»guanis bave been killed by these
1979, the aggressive military admifl- "Members of the church hie- couriter-revol utio naries, said Iud?

son these sarnecoeunter-revolution~-
F ~aries are îrained and funded by the

C.I.A.
The successful revolution in

Nicaragua threatens U.S. power antd
igfluence in the region. It proved
that the people could and shouldM
take control over their own;
country.

The U.S. considered'it as a bad713
exampe for the rest of the regioil, ibi is jnst one of 165 people who to& part in the U of A Terry Fox
accordig to Judson. lun on Sunday. itu orpaim 'Kpn yKma s u eeent rumd td a

judson also claimed that israel, El a 7O~e Uie cs~s
Salvador and .- onduras are also
supporters of these counter-revolu-
tionarles.

"Undoubtedly, there are other
countrdes which support them,-
although it rnay flot be in form of E E T O S N T Cmoney or otherf unds," said Judson. E E T O S N T C

Under the Liberat *overniment,
Canada had been supportive of the
Safhdinista government, however
Iudson said "there might be some '
cutbacks under- the Tory govern- Ail Gateway starrfers are urgt

The PSUA's next forum, Frday t attend the staff m eeting td
ofandasrcetfdealletin. Thursday at tour, room , 282 SL

forthe elections of CUP> Circà
YardApe wA~r..oeion, and Production editors.,

w am 'ff ô1wQa 1!1 Y CLLEDI AY i-. E r MIr ÙV>.4-Deadline for ail applications
y$L 12:00 noon, Wednesday Seï

i-,_ k loeeý ember 26, 1984, 282 SUR. Phoi
432-5168 for more informati

* ~Public Sevice Commission Commission de la Fonction
*9 of Canada publique du Canada

To they flMfSTIUEI
To theOM BOOSPERS 0

'Class SER VI(
Of 1985
Foreign Service Officer Recruitmet
Competition - 85-4000 (FS) AM I p

The Public Servce Commission is recruiting universlty graduates fur -Aldevelopmentai level Foreign Service Officcr positions, wath Externat Affairs Adtm
Catiadà. These positions are in the following streams:

Conimercdl and Economic Affah-s â fl r Ofi ,TaM n'R

Polticl ad conomnic AKfahrs
Sodal Affairs

Pick up a Foreign Service application kit at your placement office or at an office
of the Public Service Commission of Canada. Let YOUR grlovance bo kfl*w'ni
Closing date of Competitlon 85-4000 (F~S)- Saturday., 13 October 1984. Ti
Date of Foreign S-rvice examination - Saturtlay, 13 October 1984 at 09:00 Talkto he OIEmbudspes on
Candidates applying in this competitlon must register with their placementQAY EM R I &D NM GA V
office to write the FS exam.GAY EM R I &DO c RV

'Me Public Service of Canada is R -a'3 S B a 4 2 i4àxd
an equal opportunity esnployer a aH U S.M ,F35 r&R1.
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As bureaucracy becomes snarled in endless paperwork, the.
victims sit helplessfy behind tbeit wheéls.. Yet if one refers to
students as vlctims, who has corinjitteçl the crime?

If selfishness cari be deemed an offense then the residents of
the communities surrpunding the university have perpetrated an
act of gross pettiness.

These people are being unfair by.treating students as tress-
passers and vandals.. TIiey expect their university location to be
un ilaterally advantageous and they cannot accept some of the
practical drawbacks in living near such a populous and traversed
institution.

Every neighbourhood in Edmonto>n has its drawbacks. the
residents of Garneau, Windsor Park and McKernan are affluent
enougli to have their- drawbacks alleviated by City Hall. The
municipal gbvernment understands the conoerns of home
ownrers,

The concernis of students, however, seem to be a jokîng matter
for both local communities and the City of Edmonton.

Mark of approval

Professors evaluate students: students should evaluate their
teachers.

:I think prof essors tenure should be decided by their ability te
teaCh .- net on the ameount of publications they spew eut each
year, nor by the number of yearsthey have been boring students.

11m tired of boring professors who coutdn't cane Iess about the
ratio of students asleep as compared te those awake.

Something is wrong with this lospided system. Ninety per cent
ùf the. profesors at t4e University of Alberta have tenure. This
means rn"~ percent are here to stay.

I4ow mahy of these prof essors's are good?
IIow rany excellent profs drive taxis, because there are ne

The basis of tenure should be dependent on student evalual-
tion anid lecture interest.

,,A student's rewardsfor hard work are good marks. What is the
prof essrs for a good lecture? A raise in pay? No. A pat.on the
back? No. A vacation? No. Tenure? No. Anything? Net a thingt

Oh, tbat's why some cf my lectures are se borirg.
Some departments have, a system of, student evaluatior. of

profs. It doesrs't affée a prof's tenure, but it gives the student an
idea of wbat kind cf instruction to expect. -

It wowlbe good te see the student's lobby the powers that b.
for classes that are captivating, exciting, the kind cf classes you
w ant to b. early fer te ensu*êyourseif a front row seat.
.To those prof essors whote classes are ail of the above, hats off

to you. Yeu re obviously teadiing foir easens other than mone-
tary and status gains.

Keep it up. We rseed you.
*oftaIll

Something's f6ihy
White I have no quarrel with Mr. Algard's editorial

right to be critical of academic tenure ("Tenuous
affairs," September la), three erroneous satei1ents
cause me to question the editoria's overall aredibility.

Firs, it is said that tenure 'Is the academnic equival-
ent of a guaranteed income." The îruth is that tenure
and income are net directly associated. In most pro-
fessional employment categories, tenure bas no dol-
lar value unless dismissal proceedings are Iaunchçd'
wqithout just cause.

Second, it is said that "the old system of adding new
academic staff ai low wages, white laying off jretir-
ing?] pensionable faculty, which allowied for a rela-
tively level operating budget, has been discarded."
Far from having been "discarded," stable operating
budgets were pre-empted by factois overlooked by
Mr. Algard. For example, universities have grown and
have becoine more costly to eperate in proportion to
the serviçe demands placed upon them. in addition>*
the many young academics rearuited during the
1960s ahd eanly 1970s are now lOto 20years older and
more qualified, and therefore commensurably more
expensivetoemploy. The utopian editorial vision of a
«level operating budget," for demographic reasons
alone, cannot-exisi îoday. Stl,such schemes as volun-
tary early retirement, for those who choose to do so,
are helping to alleviate the inareasing cous of today~s
demographlc bulge.

Ekêor-h-difGlbert Bouchard
Neiw Edkto: Suzette C. Chan, Neal Watson
Miauglng bAI ioi: John Algard & Marie Clifford
r, -eot1 naneW bIiot: David Jordan
Sposhi IdiO: Brenda MalIaly
Fhoio Edim.: Bi St. John, flm Kubash
CUIP EdlS vacant
Prodution Mitw: Brougham Deegan
Adrdn. :Tom Wright

Meda Spe~oe:Margriet Tilroe-West
Circla"I: vacant

It is said that tenure "Is iot an effective method of
ensuring'that research is performed at the level of
excellence expected at an academic institution."
Tenure is flot an effective instrument te this end
because tenure was neyer intended to ensure this
resuit. Academic excellence is the Iong-term resuit of
successful recruitment strategies cern ined with f re-
quent academic performance reviews. For example,
career advancement al the University of Aberta rests
on the results of annual performance reviews of each
and every member of the academic staff. In~ an aver-
age career spannitg 35 years, every academic at this
university s forniatly evaluated 40 or more-times: at
the lime of initial appointment, at the trne of the
tenure decision (in most cases followin ga*period of
probationary appointment>, at the point of promo-
tion to higher ranks and often al midpoints within
ranks, plus a menit review annually. in addition, the
contractual agreement for ail faculty provides for a
special adjudication ln the rare càsè of grossly defi-
dent academic performance. Ail of the performance
reviews noted are in addition to the frequent evalua-
dions of academic staff made b'y assesso rs for the
research granting councils, reviewers for editorial
boards, students, and se on. Academic tenure goes
hand in hand with strenuou s performance expecta-
tiens; there isno too much roomi for "sloth."*

ln conclusion, while academnic tenure does protect
one's job security, when ùnpopular and-controversial
views need airing (somehing academics do w'2ith
great frequency and urgency), tenure does not pro-
tect an individual from dismissal for just cause. ln this
sense, academic tenure is functionally similar to the

TheGateway is the newspaperof University of Aberta
students. Contents are the responsibllty of the Editor-
In-Chief. Ail opinions-are siegned. by the writer and do
not necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway. News
copy deadlines are 12 noon M4ondays and Wednesdlay.
Newsreom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm.
2560 (Ph. 432-4241), Sudents Union Building, U of A,
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2G?. Readership is 25,Of The
Gatewav is a memaber of Canadian Uni'versity P'ess.
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G&.)don Iearn
Assôciate Professor

-Dept. of Socology

Comning of age
1 congratulate the Gateway staff. Over the tast two

years of reading your paper, 1 had the feeling you,
werè children desperately trying to show you were
"reàt grown ups" by using the foulest language you
coutd. This year your vocabulary has increased and
your articles are pleasantly readable. If the writers are
thesame, 1 arn so gtad you have really grown up. If the
writers are different thari those of the last two years,
keep up the good workt1

An, otherwise intelligent ariicte in yotJV Letters to
the Edtor page last week, concerning the rights of
natiye indians, tost its validity for me by the foui.
language used by the author, If hisintelligence level is
so low that his comments must run to gutter Ian.:
guage, why should I put any stock into anrything he
has to say?

Judith Pearce
Arts 1

Coherént, advice
An open letter to Giord Stamp.
Mr. Stamp,

You are aware, 1 arn sure, of ait the controversy
atfending the recent action, or perhaps inaction, of
the Students' Union. 'As a concerned individual, 1
thought 1I might share some obsèrvations wvith you 'on
the situation.

Second Wbndi
Gaemy "i

by Kent Cochrane
For the embattled freshmnan seeking to escape

crazed, insipid profs and their endless assignrnents,
here is a short guide to campus places where you can
have a few drinks and find sorne refuge.

The U of A Sudent's Union runs two bars on cam-'
pus, RAU and Dewey's, both as seedy as theirna es
suggest.

They have'some'bf the cheapest priées in town,
cute waitresses and generatîy trenay waitérs
wearing deck shoes.

Both open -at 3:00 with the lineups to get in some-
timeiés starting earlier.

Dewey's (HUB mnal> - Over the course of a few
short, summer months, Dewey's managed to trans-
form itself fÉrm gritty andexistentiat to hi-tecb and
late-post-moderri.

Great place to st, relax, smite at if., have a beer
and watch -the trendiesî as they Wander the mati in
search ôf enîightenment (or relief from a Hubburger

-it's difficult to tell sometimes).
Dewey's attracts mostly an introspective and philo-

sophicat crowd, perhaps because of its inspiring views
of HU13 parking lot.

The occasional anthropotogy student se.kinghis
neanderthal roots does make it in here, howevr, 50

engineers shouldn't feel too out of place,
Someone who apparently thinks there witl b.

dancing has installed a dance floor.
RATI (7th f locrr SUB) - Louder less intellectuat,

crowd than in Dewey's, with lots of engineers, phys-
ed students and hockey sweaters.

Satellite dish, big screen W (aànd some dark cur-
tains finally so you cac see it>, MlV, live music Most
weekends, great view, new food bar, what more can
one add?

Last caîl at il1:45, but elevator usually shut' off at
11:30 (AIl real students are home studying by-this
hour anyway>.

thenK to put tfieýht togethér oheîentl. Your
crédibîtity is made suspetby your inability to

0 SwalIoyuh*raôbtereele'f''ô
constructive rather than~ destructive purpoýes.

1Ishare these observattonswith you because lhk
you shouîd know it wlli take 'the Comittee for
Impeachment League longe to prove your ineptiti-,
ude thar i t could take you. Shut youîr nmuth and you
*May weatherthtei storm.

Mike Evans
AmtsIII

An apology'
On the front page of the Thursdayi September 20th

edition of theGateway, (as opposed to the Thursdoy,
September 1Bth editioi), 1 was reported as having
undertaken a rather unacceptable and ungentie-
manty outburst, directed toward Students' Çouncil,
Speaker Kmi Farkas. This reporting was totally accu.
rate, and I wisb to publicly apologize to Ms. Farkas

-While the Speaker's rute was total ly wrong, so ww-
my behaviour.Mý. Farkas had madle a particularty bad
ruling at a very critical time, and I lost my temper.

in the future 1 plan to restrict, future challenges to
the Chair to a mr appropriate and civil Manner.

Kenneth G. Bosman

Letters to the Editor should be norrmore than 25owords
long. They mut be signed and Include facutty, year of
program, and phone numrber. No anonymous letters
Wil be published. Ail letters hould be typed, or very
neatly wrltten. We reserve the right to edit for libeland
length. Letters do not necessarily reflect the views of
the Gateway.

Great place to discuss nuclear war, or so'l' m told.
VExpres <st floor SUB) - Trendy little café, where

one cani have preppy discussions while mot of the
university stampedes pasI. Opdn 7 arn tflt 10 pni,
tîcensed frorn 11:30 arn.

DinwoodiW (2nd- floor SUB) - (cabarets, bands,
dancing, dri nking, popcorn) held bhere. mot Friday
and Saturday everiingsï.
,Watch as the boringernptystenile daytime interior

becomnes the scene of bacchanalian revelry.
,Tickets sold by trendy little men at SUB box office

(2nd f loor) and by whichever club is sponsoring the
event.

The Shtip (Lister Hall>)Bi screer, TV, f uly licensed,
liv. music evêry second Thurs. and Frld. Opens 5 pm
Monrt t Thurs, 3:30 on Fni. Nice Interior considering
what a sty Lister Hall is.

if RAU and Dewey's are fuîl, or if you just don't feel
ike hetping to reduce the SU deficit, then you cari

always try:
Ulwary Louhge,(87th' Avenue> The Breugel prints are
gone fromn the watts, but stili the trendiest bar on
campus.

Metlow, refined atmosphere, esoteric beer list (if
you're in, th. mood for Tsingtao, this is TH-E place>.

Drinks are more expensive here, tbough they do
have a "class cutt er's- special" - $1.75, for drinks
betwen 2:30 and 4-30

It opens at 11:00 in the morning.
Our Place (corner of ll2th St. and 87th Avenue>

Can't realty co mment of-these folks as they've been.
ctosed every time 've tried to go.

Formenly Casablanca.,not to b. confused witb Cafe.,
Casablanca an unlicensed albeit trendy restaurant in
HUB.

Cheapprices, if the list outside their door is any-
thing to go by.
Avenue Lounge (ll2th St.- and 86h Ave.> - Not as
trendy as other places, but they do have hanglng
plants. ad VWIT 1UJ V wt Mc usic tI...didUdIequivaient
of MÎV>. More impotantly, the chairs have castors.

Opens il arn, last.caîl 1 am, happy hour 4 to 7.
if none of these places interest you, then drop-by

the Gateway office sometime.
The conversatioin witl b. sterile and meaningless;

no one will even attempt to be tr'endy, but someone
mighr offer you a free beer.

IBeair Country by

uP 1415 çf LnvAa 6
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Students, in the Fecijtty of (Gràcuate Studies ani
Research are rnmlrîded that their fees are also to b. pail
accordance with the foregoligçi

'i

SEAT. SALES
RETIJRN AIRFARES

VA«uFNMM23 8EPTEMER- 15 OECEMER:
Edmonton/Toronto from 2à.00@
Edmonton-IMontrel frùwn249.00.
Edmoriton/Ottawpa hmst249.00
Edmonton/Hallfâx froint407.00
Edmonton/Vantouvr front 129.00
Edmonton/Vkioral ftro.139.00

MAU FilOU 08OCTOSEI-15 bECEIIEIk,ý
Edmonton/Llos Angeles
EdmontolSan.Franiciso
Edmonton/New York front 1

74.00
74.00

OFFICES ACP.OSS CANADA

Ipffl4Edmonton Tto vol
am ~Agency Co, Ld.

RetafflASwi fcm

9006 - 112 StHib Mifl
Edmonton, Aberta, Canada T6G 2C5

CUBED, C
-50 lban

PARTY UC
a PLAS7IC FI.EXI GLASS 7 oz .u u

cmS of 1,000 - $27»A

*Plastic wine. beer and liquor glàus
*Plates, napkins, table covers, etc.
91e.er and wine icetubs for roit,
!f ree detiveryon large and smali ordets
*tce sculptures, large, medium, and smail
*Liquor DispensersRentai
*Lîquor and beer tickets
*,Plastic 9", white plates. 2,50Y pl., $17.95'
»Wholesale prices on cases of party supplies

12136 - 121A Avenue
- Edmonton, Aib;erta

455-9203

I
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*EARTHBALL UN OUAD
(Tuesday-Thursday 12-1 pm)

(Fiay 12'2 pm)-
*DINWOODIE PENTATHLON

(Friday 4-5 pm)
*JECKYLL & JIVE PARlTY

Dinwoodie (Friday 8:00 pm)
*SCIENCE STUDENTS WEAR

YOUR LAB COATS AUL. WEEK.
F« WruMH
uw"b*sd.u cw

432-2ffl 0BMd Sti-M4w42

EXH IBITION
AND SALE 0F

FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS
AND ORIGINAL PRINTS

OVER 1000
DIFFERENT IMAGES

OId Masters, Modern Art, Orientai,
R.nalssa0ce, hnpressionst,

Oroup of Seven. Pro - Ropho.11te
Photogiraphy, Matted Prints,

Contemporary Exhibiton Posters

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS

Esnher, WYeth, Monet, Reumbrandt,
iroshige, Picasso, Renoir, Pratt,

Oeil, secno, Rockwelt, Wsstou,
Pool, Thomson, CalvilIe, Markgraf,
Danby, Harvey Idwards, van 04gb

CELEBRATI?40
ECADE 0F EXHIBITIONS DAILY DRAW

1975 -1984
e DIIly winneàt,2 p
e $50 Gîfi Certif ica

Il

The youth session was chaired by
Senator Jacques Hebert, founder
of the Katimavak youth program,
and chairman of the newly estab-
ilsbed Senate Comniittee.

Settator Hebert documented the
sad case of youtb employment witb
statistics supplied by Goidfarb con-
sultants - the polisters of the Lii>.
eral Party. One of the interesting
facts provided by the Goldfarb
people is that students are ambi-
tious people - the majority want
te be successfui and make their
mark in the world.

Vet the main concern of young
aduits bas shilted from upward
mnobility in the corporate world to
finding a job - any job. Tbis, of
course, bas been protnpted by the
dîsmai state of the Canadian
econorny.

The unemployment rate of
young people 15-24 Is abou 21 per
cent - 10 per cent higher than the
national unemployment rate. Fifty
per cent of young adults 20-24
years old, are working only part-
time because they cannet find f taI!-
time employment.

The Canadian economac picture
is a far cry from the early 19505
when 93 per cent of the workforce
was comprised of fuiltimie perman-
ent workers. Tbirty years later, in
1983, only 7 3 per cent of workforce
worked fuîl time.

An estimated 359,000 jobs were
Iost to youtb during the recessions
of thelastdecade, and government
officis are predicting youth unem-
pioyment wiII remain higb into the
1990's. Youth, wofnen and olderý
workers remain the most vuinera-
bie te cutbacks *during recession

to make humans slaves to technol-
ogy. In bis 1981 encyclical "On
Human Work", Pope John Paul Il
says that Man is to be treated as a
human subject and not as a rnere
object in the work force.

Tecbnology aiso tends to bave
"... a dislocating effect and the

nature of work is redefined," said
Senator Hebert. This is what is usu-
atly- calied -unemployment in the
"ýun-bureaucratese" of the general
population.

1Social program cutbacks and the
tbreat of technological change is
causing sevete social piobiemns, said
Canadian Labor, Congress spokes-
person Katherihe McGuire. She
says any changes must be phased
in with consultation and input f rom
workers along with programs
areated for job tetraining.

The majority' of the country's
youth continue to bave faith mn the
education system. The Goldfarb
poli shows two-thirds of young
people 15 to 24consider education
helpfui and will eventuaiiy heip
them obtain a job.

Young students raise questions
about the wise career choices in
today's diverse and cotntIyhang-ý
ing society. One Edmonton teacher
suggésted that an informative job
information program be estalished
te belp prepare students to make
çareer ehoices. Yet, some school
boards are laying off guidance
counseilors during these tough
economic trnes, according to one
bigh school counselior.

-United Nations studies reveal tbat
fo r the first time ever today's youtb
is iess prepared for the work force
titan the preceding generations.
The world of "Future Shock,» as
author Alvin Toffler oeils it, is upon
us, and young people find it increas-
ingly diff icult to prepare for a world
which is changing so quickly.

And hîgh profile educators at a
conferenoe at the Universi ty of
Alberta last sprinlg, incuding Uni-

have no voice in the decision-
making.process. The lack of an
effective organizatior, to exert stu-
dent pressure in the political pro-
cess appears to be the major prob-
lem. The. seeming futillty of orgari-
izing such an effective student
lobbying group seemsto be the
largest stumbling block.

Senator H-ebert sympathized with
the problem, but could flot offer
any solutions witbin the power of
his Seriate Committee on Youth.

However, the future of the Sen-
ate committee is still unknown. The
Senator says he hopes the commit-
tee will continue under the new
Progressive Conservative govern-
ment and hold meetings across tbie
country to hear the problems of
youth.

So far, the committee's major
accomplishment following it's for-
mation earlier this year,. has been to
invite written submissions to con-
sider, Pxamine, and make recom-
mendâo.ons on the problems fac-
ing Canadian youth.

Senator. I-ebert deferred ques-
tions regarding additional fusids for
education stating the matter is a
provincial issue,

Senator Hebert appeared as the
major spokesman of the youth
panel and two youth representa-
tives did littie but give affirmation
to the Seriator.

We expected a workshop entitled
"Young Canadians look at future
prospects of Work" would include
a panel of young aduits to, discuss
some positive possibilities for the
future witb government, business
and organized labor.

The International Youth Vear,
through the Secretary of State
department, contributed $7,00o for
youth involvement at the Confer-
ence on Human Work.

Students must demonstrate somne
responsibility by forng à -an effec-
tive lobbying group andt4working
together with govert-ent, the pri-
vate sector, the chIitt organ-
ized labor and acadeao combat
the crisis of today's.youth.

Perhaps for ti - first tîme, yoüth
are uncertuin about their role1iù
tomorrow's world.

I Pulic SeviceCommison CommisaIon~de la Fonction~of Canada publique du Canada
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Class
of 1985

The Public Servmice Commission is the cci cÂ"truitment and staffinig agency
for the federal P-ublic Servicc.
Our recruitmient activities arc currently affécted W> a low rate of empIoyee
departures and several <ther factors. We w %ill bic inter%,iewýing some candidates
for anticipated vacanCdes; in other cases, wewill bce assessing applications àind
placing them in invenitory. for future coilsider..tion.
We invite you to apply, if vour.dcgree 18 in onc of the following arcas:

Administration
Commerce
Computer Science
Consumer Studies
Economnics
Engineering
Iibrary Science
Mathematlcs/Statlsfics

The closing datte for applications is 12 Octobe-r 1984.
The Financial Administration Test of Technical Knowledge will bce heki on
18 Octobxer 1984 at 190M). Please ask your campus placement office about the,
exam location.
Pick up your copy of the 1 'Carcers Public Se«rvice Canada- publications ait your
campus placement office or at an office of the PublicSric Commission of
Canada.
Competition 85-4000<

The Public Service of Canada is
an equal opportunity employer a - d â
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Yh~Troto' Festival of Fest ivals>'
ron, o- ov

iht*è oS Me. fltfttfestival% Qftten âg'bar

no dbubt tbat the'redia-.
-Popte by 1Fetival o4anrs- are the

pn>-'r of this inorct ~image,
IhraL naked women promopdng an expli-

taton flm bumttig rouid the beadies of
Canntes makes bet*rcopy thartsorn Incom-
pehetible thet critic) angsifl1#ed film
about love andi death. #tWever, don't lie
fSiled; film~ festivalsare orgahized for very
.seou and sometim-es even noble reasons.

ohr indu*try folk trous a over the world
meéï, talk shop, sei ildeas, see riew "flvies
4M, liopeftalty, buy riglits tis the films they
Ok. or many inqnd it producers and
directors and makers of «s"al" (low-
budget), foreigri, or experimental filmrs, tak-
mng ëpart in a fesil provides. tlem wviith their
only chance to screen their films for somnevery powerfui people. Consequently, under-
neatli aitlihe talk about money, lies the thril-
ling and romnartic prospect of discovering a
new artist. And when you peel away the
many layersof hype, this s wliat a film festival

Park, Texas directed
Wenders-(lTheAmericar
by Sam, Shepard, waseagerly-awaited films cl
of the grand prize ati
focuses on a man's atte
(and win the love of) hl
whom lhe hasn't seen Ic

Harry Dean Stantor
missing for four yearsa
One day, Travis just ai
the desert, mute. He is p
over to lis brother (0
man who's been fatheri
vis absence. wliat folk»
fuI, sorneimesfunny ai
nmvng as Travis tries
p sychological ands

bwen himself.arid1
cornes up witli the notu
and re-introduce ler tc

The two most strikii
Texas are the superiorc
play and the characten
visual style. Sam Shepap
ding the disintegratio
Family, talces this disin
here and explores the p
cilliation. None toc s
decides diat reconcilliat
.Aithougli there are or

of rieur soap-opera, She

I by Germany's Wim
an Fniend) and written
a.s one of thae most
of the festival. Winner
tCannes, Paris, Texas
lempt to get to know
hs eight-year-old son,
for four years
;i plays Travis, a man
and presumed dead.
ppeurs - wandering in
ýpked-up ardtumned
(Dean Stockwe!I> -thse
.ring Travis' soS in Tra-
ows issonietimes pain-
ed sonietimes deeply-
s- to breakdown the
situational barriers
lufs son. T4er Travis

,ton to flnd-bis ex-wife
to lier son...
ires. things abot aris,
quality of thse screen-
ristically Wenders-ian,
ard,soiadept at chroni-
in of the American
rtegratio as a. given
possibulities forrecon-
suiprisng»y, Sead

nreofortwo moments
iepard's dialogué rings

myf tiom nm hl ParisTexa

il about - seeiun nt films, dWsccednig
ne . a" and sgpredin$ the word.

The Toronto Fèstivât f Festivals is both an
exampte of, and ana excepion iothe festival
rule. On the one hand it lias its share of
hype: gala presentat(ons' of unirtterestiflg
maisstream H-ollywoÀod films complete with
stars and dIrectors (rît generates press-cov-.
erage, ehý; excluive late-ntght parties; and
high-profilte press-conferences, -complete
with bar, wliere very littlè of anything occurs.
On the other haind, the Festival of Festivals is
the most audience-accessible film fest of al
and is wlder in scope (lots more films) than
the prettiglous New York Film Festival.
Because lTe Toronto festival is virtually non-
competitive - thtWre ire oniy two rnjjui-
awards: "most popular film" (audience do..
ice) and "best film" (International alitics poil)
-- tliere's less ef a cut-tliroat atmoshere

thars at comparably presttious festivals.Tlie
etcitement is generated by wliats on the
screen as opposed to' what's behind the
scenes.

This year's festival (which ran from Sep-
tember 6-16) was for the most part, a success.
Nearly 40M films played in six tlieatres f rom
10:00Oam to asIlate as 2:30Oam ecd day, for 10
days. Despite the fact thatthe overaîl quality

true throughout the film aided no doulit, by
fine performances from Stanton, Stoclcwel
and Hunter Carson as the kid; Especially
liaunting is the confrontation between Stan-
ton and lis cx-wife (Nastassja inski) who
110w works in a sex-booth, shop - the kind
where the meni can see and talk to the
women but the womren can't see the men.
The exterided monologues from Kinski and
Stanton are pure Shepard - painful, tinged
witl references to violence and very moving.

1Wenders, wlio's repeatedly shown that.
he's one of the mnost talented directors for
expressnS ides vlSuaily, firid new ways to
viusalizt the tirne-womn themne cf "the diffi-
culty of communciation." Conversations
sliown ti two-shot to empliasize the separa-
tion between characters, repeated use of
technical gadgets (phones, walki-takies) to
"faclitate" communication and the brilliant
sex-booth scerue <wlere the «characters are
sepai ted by onc-way glassandforked to taîk
on a phone wlile disdlosing the most pain-
fully, personal bits of information) slow
Wenders tohe in top form as a visually
innovative director. (Rabby Muller's distinc-
tive anti immcdiately recognizable cinema-
tography certainly lielps the cause too.)

SWcndca lha, bsud that Paris, Texas is his
"farewell to America" picturej.t s fitting that
his final "American" picture ironically co-
finariced by France and Qermany) is one of
the best movies of the year.

of films was dowri from last year. bigger
crows &thara evilr attended. Even thidf-week

mornng sreenngswere almost full, À well-
receive rtrospective of close to 200 Caria-'
dlan filyis, the fact that Warren Beatty M '
show up for lis tribute, and the largest-ever
contingent of directors and stars wilting to
intro<Jike their.films and, sornetimes, stay
andi taltk about tliem had festival organizers
gleefully pattlng each other on the back at
week's end.

There are, however, some negative things
to lie said about ths year's festival., lirst,
teclinical problems - films constàntty out-
of-focus, missed reel changes, bad sound
and the occasional late start - are the kind of
correctable annoyances ithat d on't belon g at
a world-class film festival. Less-eaily fixed is à-
disturbing. tendency that revealed ltself in
some of the programmed. dhoices for the
Contemporary World Cinema sertes. Pro-
grammes David Overbey and Kay Armnatage
allowed personal biases to take precedence
over the quality of a film. Overbey scheduled
two lousy films - Lothar Lambert's Fraulein
Berliri and the French Le Voyage - and, in
my opinion, the only reason for their inclu-
sioni was that Overbey worked on both films,
one as an actor and the other as suli-title

wrlter.. lay Aritageseemed tofeel thati
fict that a movie was directèd by a worr
wds reason enouùgh to schedule it. Theres
was,-thc inclusion of the most amateurisi
bed filmni've'ever seen exhibited, Jackie R,
nal's H-oel New Y'ork, At one point Arrn
age even beseeded the crowd to vote
Zelda Barron's Secret Places as <most.poF
lar film" belote the audience lad e%
viewed 41

When it ail was over, the critics lad c
Alan Rudolph's dioose Me as the best f
(followed by Robert Benton's Places in1
Iféart and Lèos Carak's Boy Meets Gi)
the audience had voted Places in the Hear
mfost popular film followed by Mmr We;
ers' Paris, Tbxas and Normiai Jew'lson'ý
SoIçilei4 Story). When Aan Rüidolph
oepted lis award ini the name of indepet
ent film-makers, lie toki Holly'wood "
can't keep us down, you know." lt's ex»
this kind of attitude that organizers ofi
ToÔronto festival have had from the lie
ning. And eadh year it pays off more

more.

W i. Huzog ilhcb Iere the Green Ants Dem

Fii Moon i Pan
Beginning in the early-sixties, French

critic-author-theoretician-film director Eric
Rohmer started making uniquely personal
films that went against the acoiepted notion
of what a film should be. Focussing on char-
acters that were more intellectual than the
average movie's characters, Rohmer natu-
rally concentrated on dialogue after ail,
intellectuals do talk a lot) at the éxpense of
overt action. Wliat intrigued -nand still
intrigues - Rohmer is the gap betwveen'hi*s
characters' actions and words or, if you like,
feelings and thouglits. Rohmer's characters,
after seemingly-intense self-analysis, provide
detailed explanations of their motives and
intentions and then almost invariably act'in a
contradictory way. Tlie resuits are usually
extremely wvitty movies of self-deception
that leave discerning audiences sliaking tleir
lieads with amusement.

Rohmer's latest, Full Moon in Paris, the
fourth installment in a series he's entitled
"Comedies and> Proverlis, is a renarkably
dlever, funny, and perfectly self-contained
exploration of an intelligent but confused
young woman's contradictory desires for
love and indepènene.

Louise (Pascale Ogier) is an energetic part-
time student and office employe wlio is
beginning to feel somnewhat hemnmedmn by
lier relationship with ler ive-in boyiriend.
Feefrg te need to be -a kde niare bide
pendent, she talces in apa rtment in the heurt

of Paris and alternates between it and
boyfriend's place. H-er new-found f reec
and the new men she meets cause h
descend into the characteristic Roi
cauldron of rationalization, seif-analysis,
contradictoryaction that is both hilarjou
watch and oh so representative of cont
porairy relationships among us young fo

Rohmer's fondness for witty dialogue
subtie situational humor can't obscure
fact that he really knows how people will
iUs uncanny understanding of contempo
morals resuits in repeated feelings of dejý
am.ong people 1 know. What's going or
on the screen frequently mirrors actual si
tions 1 and many of my friends have e)
rienoed. Rohmer's genius lies in his abili
show What in real-life we ail take so serio
as the absurdly-funny things they reali>
And what's more he convinces us -
sarewed-up youths he's poking fun at
this fact.

Aithougli Rohmer makes fun of his c
acters, it's obvious he really loves them.[
pite the inevitable come-uppance Rohit
protagonists- receive (usually a momr
real self-understandingwhîch is dIwdysp
full), le always ends his films with a Wt
hope. When Louise, abarxdoned by the 1
friend slie was thinking of abandoning,
over lier initial sorrow, she picks up
phone hoping to find a date. And, as
aedPiM ndiaudience is loping to sec
net Eric Rohmir4bm very soon.
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Alan RudoWS edirects Rae Dawn Chong in Choose Me

Chiose eflot for the betterj'
Alan Rudolph was a protege of Robert As in Altman's NàsHvillé, wll-concevedý

Altman, working closely with hlm on Nash- characters are thie foundatic,s upon whicb
ville and other projeat& Rudolph's f irit feà- the skilfui storyline rests. Characters con-
ture, Welcome to LA., which continued the net, disconnect.and rè-connIect until a kirid
experiments with nairrative that Altmran had of Iunatic order arises out of this coniplex
conducted in Nashville, was considered brul- crossing-of-paths. t's impossible to guess
'liant by many critics. Rudolph's latest film, what is going to happen next as Mickey
Choose Me, voted "Best Film" by the inter- moves froni encounter to encounter. Yet
national crltic's poil in Toronto, is a neurotic every surprise, upon consideration, relates
trag-omedy tatweavieogether seemingly- jerfectly to the grandly-conceived whole. ii
divergent narrative strahds to create a tightly- fact, it wouldn't be out of Une to sa>' <bat
structured a n JsI. Rdolph's screepay is more orhstrated

* Mickey K p oflyn ~
escapee from atnta.ô t1 adr as*qhn.A 1ksymphoWic kore
into the rathe ey Ev'sL ung hr e<etnefCo~~ego througb many
encouniters an mbr of quirky and serewed ait~sdw auseig~ln alleys
up cliaracters.here's e hevo[Ùptu us bfritrigadfring the viewer toi
and unbappy owner- of the lounge (ILesley sla phJiseifersef on te sie of the head
Ann Warren>; Eve's prospective roommate and marvèt at the f ifm's virtuoso structure.
(Genevieve Bujold> who i, secretly, popular Rudolph has always had trouble ottaining
radio psychotogst Dir. Love", a ditsy. and -finanaing for his films because of the very
unhappily-marrled barfly (Rae Oawn Chorig)- personal and unique <a dirty word in~ Holly-
and her ricb and violent husband (Patrick wéod) worlds he creates. However, C:hoose
Bauchau) who' havingan affairwith Eve (still Me's humor, great acting and grand designu
following?). Over the course of a few days should give it commercial potential., A suc-
Mickey becomesý more and more tangled- cess we uld inean more Alan Rudolph films

S up in the lives of the others as chance meet- - a thought to warmn one's heart on a cold
ings, unf ulfilled affairs and sexual frustration and dreary day.
change ail the characters' lives (and probably

Swann in Love -- Directed by Voîker
Schlcndorff (Th~e lin Drum) and starring
Ieremy Irons, Swann fiLove attempts to deal
with the upper-class Swann's obsessive love
for the demi-mondaine, Odette. Proust's eye
for detail is reflected in the lavisli and'
rninutely-detail ed sets, but unfortunately set
designi does not a mîovie make. Schlondorff
treats Swann's obsessive love fromi far t00
great a distance, making the film unerno-,
tional anid uninvolving. The iharàatrs walk
abcppt groaning about how borlng 19thC.
Parisian high society is and 1 can ônly agree.

lite Ruim
,Quite simrply, the best film of the festival

(athouigh ôther critics chose to disagree).
-Directed by Mrinal Sen (In Search of Fam-
ine), The Ruins concerns three modern
Indian men wbo jourféy to a run-down villa
and ctome face <o face wth thie past in the,
form of -a young woman, and ber invalid
mother living on the estate. Wadition vs.-
progress, family loyalty vs. indivdual happi-
ness, tlhe class-system and mucb more are
given detailed considetation in titis slowty-
building emotion-filleti film. And what's

,more, Sen u utiles a visuai style <bat pIfiWhlts
and actcentuates the thernes, ompitions
reflect the guItbetween teod and the o9
and the nains serve as a perft Visual M«*-.
phor for the state. of Indian tradition- Th
RuineslIsa perfect film that deserves Unlversal
distribution and viewing.

Bay MeeduGiri
Retitled (perhaps facettouuly)-as Thë Night

Je Voung, by 23 year-old direm>r ü*taax
at the téottopreniete,* isfso m-,
lng debut worthy of0làkbWMTýf
faut's The 400 lows aMi ocadsruW
less. Shot in beàutiful black and white~
Meets Girl oblws Aléx (a thinfrdbiÉd
version of àitco-aax sh idr,ý
despondent, throuih the Par isfaî et-MU'-
lng for bis ex-tilend wbc'steft blm for bis(fârer) best friend. Aleis 'la ner, alter-,
nately overbearing' andi senýitIve, àaiculate
andi naive. and abové-all fumW:. Carax jWho'

complet*Ithe fim wen héwas 211 directs
witb art "prodness tbot belies bis years and,
although there.are moments of self-indsit'
genoe, the rest i s a p;ignàint, ftînny andi
ýstylisW ode to r*ýàffeÉted ybràth,

WIiere the Green Ants Dreamn
Werner Herzog's Iatest focusses 'on a tribe

of Australian Aborigines who try to stop a-
mining company from exploitng the land
"where the green ants dream." Thé film is
peopleti by Herzog's usual assortment of
crazies but it doesn't bave the obsesseti nar-
rative, the lunatic quest, that make his other
films so engrossing. Herzog's preoccupation
with striking images is present but his story
devolves into a basic social-issue conflict
complete with the stereotyped (andi cl umsily
directed> courtroom'scene. A major dis-
appointmen t.

stop Maini SeM,
The concert filai of Talking Headsdirected

by Jonathan Demme ranks as orie of <lie best
concert films ever, thanks more to thé song
selection,- higb-energy performances and
striking visual gynastlcs of David Byrne anti
company <han <o Demnme's close-up laden,

wildly-mobile direction. Despite the fact that
Demme's direction belies his peroelved role
as a "discrete interpreter", it'sstill the ýTalki ng
Heads on stage which makes ît a rrust-see.
Sbraner ihan Faradise

Winner of the "Camnera d'Or"' for best best-
f irst feature at Cannes, directed by under-
ground New Yorker Jim larmuscb ami feat-
uring ex "Lounge Lizard" John Lunét (wbo'
also bas a bit part in, Paris, Texas,Sranger
than Paradise is the kind of film <at miirakes a
festival worthwile. Focussingon a disaffecteti
New York low-tife, who'- coerced .by bis,
aurtt ino puttlng-up his cousin -Eva Brom
Budapest, Stranger than Pýaradise is delad-p"Ii
humoour at its best. I.ow-budget production
values are soon overcome by, a steadily-
accumulating wealth of character details anti
siuational humour that result in an hilarious
andi original movie. The ironic irnax proà-
vides apay-off untypical of today's conserva-
tive films. Director jarmnusdi makes very few
mistakes i hibs gm

*
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Volunteering pays off
by ShoinaC. Webh

Finding a job these days is diffi-
cul n<ough, never minc i fndlng a
job in yoùr chosen profession,
Often, sfudents who graduate from
university can't find empicyment
because they don't have any expe-
rience to go along with their
dègrfes. The search for work Inev-
itably becomes a vcious dircle of
no experience, no job,

There Is, however , à way to get
that neededexperience: volunteer-
ing.

Since 1952, the Volunteer Action
Centre bas been placng people as
volunteersini areas sudf-as account-
ing, managemnent, recreaton social
work and various other professions.
With funding from the United Way
and tbe'citys Family and Commun-
Ity Support- Service, the Centre
serves Edmenton on a daily basis.

"My own personal feeling is that
pe oplie are awfully wise te do
volunteer work to see how success-
fui they would be (ai a job) ofreven
If they would like t," says the Cen-
tre's publicty direcor, Mar Walker.

most volunteer positions requioe
approximnatiey three heurs of work
per week and with the Centre's
two-week folow-up, it is possible
te change1 posýIons should YOU

Ln>

w

Obvieusiy there's rio payment
decide you're net satisfléd. for volunteer work but the benefits

Addiionally, the '"skUisbank,'" a of experlence, added confidence
reglstry of yolunteers interested in in your abilities, and perhaps most
short-termn commltmnents, provides importantly, valuable business con-'
opportunities for people on a tacts can outweigh the Iack of
period basis.. - monetary compensation. -,

Wallcer estjmates that 80Oper cent The Edmonton journal ýusually
of the volunteers are-satisf led wlith bas, informationi conoernlng the
their placemnents andi soe have Volunteer Action Centre in Thurs-
everi gaineci permanentt én!Ooy-. day's Uifestyle section or you can
ment, thouglv hs can't bê garan- drùp by the Centre at;-98-11O Si.
teed. or cati 42-6431.

Debaters Set
hy Nei Wahost

The oldest dub on campus, the
Debating Society, is oelebrating Its
751h anniversary ibis year revelling
in the discipline;, challenge anid
"intellectual prostitution" that is
diébate.

icon Stewart, the Secretary Trea-
suret of the Debating Society, says
debate is always a challenge anid ia
fermof "Intellectual prostitution"
in the sense thai the debater does
net choose a side cf the argument,
but is rather asighed a side. The
debater may be forced to-argue fer
something he may net agree witb.

However, the Debating Societys

tradition of intellectual prestituioh
ls a longand dlstinguished one at

The 1984version of the Debating
Society bas a packed schedule ibis
year Ineludlng hosting the Provin-.
cialCharnpionships in May and the

Westrn anaianchampionships-
ln Miatch. The U of A champion-
sbip, the Hugili Cup, is set for
November. 11

Stewart sair the Society is recruit-
ing at the present tîme and offers
and introductory pregram for new
debaters. Stewart says. the Society
aise welcomes students who've
neyer debated before.

MOI'VIESý
AT SUB THEATRE

($350 for non-U of A students)
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revleivby John Chaules
"He sald If i left he'd kiti hiself. 1 Ieft- he

didn't kili hlrself'
The namneless hltchhitcer (Au~roe Cèment)

tells Lucien 4auret Malet) l*>w he left her
lover 15 years ago, and expl4it.!s that she is
now on b er way to see hlm once more.
Lucien obllgingly drives her to the door, but
she sees her friend on the sldewalk, walkng
the dog.

"<He hàs a dog row,- she says, surprlsed. 1i
could neyer live witb a dog." And she tells,
Lucien to drive on.

That regretful, amusing scene is typical of
the encounters Lucien makes as he drives
through the night in L' ivitation auVoyge.
This French film is one of the higblights of~
NFT's impressive International Film Festival,'
which i5 playing 10 first-run movies ail this
week at the Citadel's Zeidier Hall.

As for Lucen, he's a young'man who'has
just seen bis beloved diè in a terrible acci-
dent;And .he's filed with a pain and grief lie
may neyer get'over. His lover, Nina (Nina
Scôtt), a punk rock singer, was also his twin
ister, and. therefore doubly signîficant to

hlm. 1I thought with her hWa, I saw withber
eyes," He says. "Now I see notbing, feel
nothing."

The story unfolds within the span of one
day just one of many devices that stamp
director Peter Del Monte, in his astonishing'
debut film, as an admnirer of classic foyms.
the opentirig' er-is- th' mrg ýfrr
Nina's death, and what we're first shown is
Lucien, who puts Nina's perfect naked body
into a double-bass case, straps it to the roof
of bis little car, and drives off.

lt's certainly a grotesque and comic idea,
but it sounds funnier than it looks because
it's done witb a simple solemnity, and we're
not sbown any probierns he might have had
in making -the body fit. Perhaps (t's the
audience's own -mental images that make
them gigl. perbaps it's the serene confi-
dence DeluMnte displays at opening wvith
sucb an audacious, rnysterious scene týat
unnervesthemn. Whereis thkrmoviegolngto
take us?

The titie indicates a voyage - and somei-
thing more. lt's a reference to Baudel ire's
great, mysterlous love poem of the samei
titie. The poem begins (intranslation): "My
chlld, my sister,/ thinik of the sweetness/ of'
going to live there together,! to love at our
leisure,! to.love and to die/ in the land which
resembles you." The poem's refrain, which
neyer names the destination because it*s not
of this eartb, promises: "There, ail is order
and beautyAuxury, cairn and pleasure."

Bruno Nuytten's, very beautiful color
photgraphy sçmetimes seems to evoke
images from the poemn delihe rately, sucb as
"the setting suns clothe the fildrs." More
importantly the camera always mraintains à
handsome stateliness that gives the movie its
elegaic quality even when what's actually i
happening is comic.

Some viewers say they're reminded of
Divals gorgeous visual style. Nueten may
have been the cinernatographer for that
movie - I'm unabletoverify it. Butsince b-'h
are 1982 movies, it seems unlikply tbere's
influence either way. The decorative, amty
look of Diva was a part of its state-of-the-art
clevemness, another way for director- jean-î
Jacques Beiniex to let us know he could play
any stylish entertaintnent ganeï we wanted

Del Monte bas not made a simple, sad
movie about loss, which lets us cry along with
it, thougb Claude Lelouche fans might have
preferred that. Instead, his story shows us a
man hugging his grief as be moves through a
world where everyone else bas their own
problems. And these problems break in
upon bis brooding memories and foroe him
to respond to others.

At an all-night grocery store a littie boy is
patiently waiting for a football team thbe
adores to show up. Lucien offers him a rock

for a
hen
at à*

nate 1Iyaitieu, and
Lucien's grief rnIght
than remaining the,
bis life.
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Heatwave not so
HIo.twave
Naons i li Teatre

revlew byDavidjordail
Heatwave starts with a bang: the camera

slowly pans a motiey assortrentof working
class types huddled together in a run-dç>wn
tenement; a brickc crashes through the winr
dow; a sweaty construction worker busts'
tbrough the door, sledgehammer in band.
Director Pbilip Noy..e,<News fronit) bas a filid
day witb sucb' shock taicS,> but the film
neyer follows through with.any substance to
fi iivthe- long gaps between crashes and
bangs.

The story is5of a young arcbitect, Steve
~Weste (paye& -b-Richard Moiry caught.
between bis lofty ideals and the demnands of
the *hateseadoarcrraine
works for. Steve's brainchild, The Eden Pro-
ject, is threateried by union strikes and mil-
itantcitizens' committees. Steve teams up
wrth Kate, a bomb-throwing ararchist (Judy
Davies, of My Brilliant Career fame), and as
they start- digging up shady connections
between Steve's employer and a seedy porn-
king, friends begin to disappear. As the plot
thickens, we are treated to scenes of one
mutilated body after another.

Steve lose both bis wife and bis dream
project; Kate gets beat-up, then arrested;
the downtrodden are booted out of their
bornes; the bad guys win; the good guys get
screwed ý... but *oddly enough, we dofi't
care. Richard Moir's stone faoe doesn't so

mucb as twfitdh thmoughout-bis entire per-
formance, and Judy Davies is àtfie4uafly
imýpassive. The resuit 's àstring of cliches'
about-those nasty business people, wlth no
emotion wbatsover îô add, even a hint of
piathos to the film.

The screen play for Heaàtwve p.soe
through three bands (original work by Mark
Stiles, rewritteni by Marc Rosenberg, -then
doctored by director Noyce), and the eesuit
is a bodge-podge of sub-plots that don't àdd"
up to anytbing.

The most telling line of the mnove cornes
wheni Steve's wife yells at him: '>You're not
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Bruce 1Foxton and U2 represent everythlng
tht'ks bcith wonderful and clsappointing
about rock music. Foxton has the determina-
tion and sweat 'that maire rock and roll Sc
exciting; U2 cornes from tihe "Aint 't1e
Wôdld A Bi*d'" school of frustrated yoyng
Mn,.

Bruce Foxton, late of The ]am, bas had a
hard ride sine Paul Weler pulled the plug
on the band early last year; w.hle Welfrrwas
offered the worid by record companies, Fox-
tort *as unable to attract the attention of a
majo label. He did eventually slgn with
Arista in England, and released his first single
about eight months ago. uFreak» musacally
had littfe resemblance to The Iam, and this
allenated a large majority of The jam's foi-
lowers. An uneven album-<Touch Sensitive)
folowed and, a couple of months ago, a
remixed version of the album's strongest
song appeared in a12'sngle format

The extended remix of".OS My Imnagi-
nation" is a masteipieoe. filled witb swaying
trumpét anid intene saxophone, and is des-
tined to become an unheralded classic On
"SO.S. My Imagination" Foxton codes tô,
grps with the vo.cethat failed him through-
out bis debut album. in this version, Foxton
has placed his bass lower in the "ix and has
pushed the horns Into the foreground, giv-
ing th song a swing that kt had previously,
laced. "S.O.S. My Imagination'> is a bouncy,
energetic and, most importntly for Foxton,
testimony of Bruce Foxton's potentiaul.

artihtweee-inch singles are usuallyworth-
-bleé,snc they normally contain non-

albm sorngohth ffip side. Thesé so6ngsare-
often re-atiungrtéenetsof rock and roll favor-e
ites> anin rtbis instance, "S.O.S. My Imagina-
tion" is backed by versions of Chicago>s "25
o'r 6 to. 4' and Sunokey Robnson's "Get
gteady." In this version of '<Get Ready,":
*Nich sounds a bit like "Beàt Surrender",
FxtoIn delivers a strong vocal performance
and! reveals bis love for soul flavored horns.
"'25 or 6 to 4" is more laid back but is a n
adequate showcase for Foxton's bând
niembes

For ihe thne- being "S.O.S. My Imagina-
tion" l* orly avalinhe on import and as such
wll test you almet $7; fortunately ,this
three-song single is worth everydollar of it. it

'shows Fo)ton butlirig to find his niche in the
évtercrowded music wo:rId, and "S.O.S. My
Imagination»' prômises that he wlll soon flnd
it.

Evmnwitnoutxne p.etentious coverae'gni,
UA sPýide EP issdU unacceptable. "Pride (in
", NaMe o <f Love)" is the firstslngte frorï

tfejr oS-.ý-be-méasedforhabmte
mdg i t ot a ute M.nlyâble as :I

WilifFoftow» or haif a dozen tracks off Iast
year's War. The legendary U2 guitar edge has
been softeried by producer Brian Eno and its
abse-nce remnoves A idstinctiveriess from
UY2s sound. Whlle the band may feel that the
song is a tribute to Martin Luther Kinig,
«Prîde (in The Namne of Love)" does flot
deserve to be mentionèd alongside him.

UZhave often expressed concern for tlieir
fans, and have mnade much of their "'of the
people" image.

Ftowever wlth this EP, U2seemrsto be con-
tent with gîving their legion of fans.as littie as
possible for thel rmoney., Theb-,side of
"Pride (In The Name of Love)" is composed
of three. commit then> three wvorthless pieces
of VUKI The first is an "instrumentalin pro-
gress ("boomerang 1'l that goes nowhere
except into the finished product <"Boome-
rang Il") which is worseonly because kt con-
tains Bond's hideous voioe. The EP is cloied
by yet another instirumental, this one evok-
ing pictures of birds and-trees. Triple yuk!

On the basis of this hideously disappoint-
ing effort, I would have tosay U2 has lost the
magic that mnade their previous albums so
endearinS.Maybe it'sbecausethey've begun
to take the.mselv.es too serîously.

Tel No Lies (M?

revews by WarnnOphim
After the release of the disappointing

Taikback Iast year the Spoons have tried to
make up somewhat with this new EPOkay, it
is better than anything on Talkbgick, but not
by a.ny great Iength. At times, the Sonm
sou"dso 0ml~c like the vastly overrated
'iei Dance' bythé vast)< overrated David
Bowie. Not a big surprise in the least consid-
ering the producer (Nule Rodgers) and the
brass section were main features on the
vastly overrated album Leils Dance. At Ieast
Gordon Deppe has retained the wonderf uIly
unique exaggerated diction 1h hsvcl.Te
b-side "Rombantic traffic" is a neat little anal.,
opy, but it's surely gonfla be an elevator sta-
pie before long. They're slipping, sfippling...

StOP MakhgSeme
Sbe/WEA

Don't let the big booklet or the fact tbat'
this is a movie soundtrack fool you. This
actually Talking Heads' Greatest Hits Live.
Who needs kt? Didn'twe just have The Name
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Trap - WF-ren run by last year's Bears
one always felt like flushing.
DoWn and Out - Last year's Bears
and Eskipios.

Dive - See down and out.
Quarterback Sack - Perhaps the

-Most vuinerable area on any foot-
ball club,

Quick Opener - Basically 5elf-
explanatory, a good example is
Labatt's new boule cap.

Fly - a device flot found on foot-
ball pants but could be extremely
useful when you have 15 minutes
for haf-time and 34 guys are lned

questions and rnay we end today's
colurnn with the running back
prayer of thanks:

Guqyd is Great
Guard is Good

Let us thank Himn
For my -- Bea rs white out the

Coach makes
final choices

by Eva Pendzch & im Heidt
A first quarter touchddwn led

the University of Aberta Golden
l3ears to an 8-3 victory over the
UBC ThunderBirds -in the Bear's

quarter UBC had to seulie for a sin-
gle off a wide 28 yard field goal
attempt by Tom Dixon.

The Golden Bears ended up
goiflR into half-time with a 7-1 lead

and conc(
final scort

The Be;
ensive ei
in theT-1
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FEATURING: -
Univesity of Saskatofiewan Hluskies 0 University of Lethbri
Pronghom 0 NAîT Oocpils a University of Alberta Gioden
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ad Hobbea, a3-1, wnle the es
took the low (and much easier)
route nîanhândling ft. Saskatche
wan, 7-5 and Ft. McMuwtay, 11-1.

inthe final, the Bears spotted the
Crusaders two goals before the
faps touId gulp down their ftrst cup
of bot chocolate. Tbey bad to rally
wth two of their owan in a 44
second spart to stay in the game.
But, they finally Isettled clown and
took a 5-4 Iead alter the frst 20
minutes.

Warren Yadlowski, Stacey Walca-
bayashi, Wes Craig, R.J. Dundas
and Craig linsmnan staked the Bears
to their first period tead. Kinsmnan
and Tim Weiss scored the Iast two
goals - in the second- and third
periods respectively.

bench, sad "thle onIy holes in ifleir
play were due to slow executiofi of
their (Bears) system.»

Peacocke also added "when you
have a group (rather than an estab-
lihed team) of players, you're going
to have botes as yoau try to impie-
ment a systemn. 1here isn't as mnuch
of the ad-libbing golng on, as these
players are used to in their prevlous
leagties (junior and Tier TwO,"

eAsfor any ro)Ôkies possibly mak-
îng the big teamn, Peacocke said
that there is a healthy competition
for positions and- despite the 25
mretuing players, the rookieshave
mnaintained a "Positive atitude» in
camp.

Peacocke belped out behind the
bench allowing coaches Clare
Drake and Bill Moore to evaluate

their players from a better position FROM THE DM: Dave Coomnbes
(the pi-eu5box). Nadr jomba spll5tbe goatending

If there is any chance that a few duties, eacb playlng roughly 30
rookies wiU move up, it was greatly minutes per game ... The Bears had
enhanced by their play hits wee-f ive powerplays and three short-:
kend. As à result;'Coach Drake and handed goals.. .in the-Bears' 11-1
bis staff wiII have to weigh their win over Ft. McMurrayon friday,
decisions carefully. 16 of the 20 Bears' players were

credited with at Ieast one poin-
t ... Other scores were: On Thurs-
day, the ,Crusaders 6-5 ov er St.
Albert; on Friday, Hobbema 6, St.
Albert 1; on Saturday, Ft. Sask. 6, Ft.
McMurray 3 -and She'rwood Park
over Hobbema 6-1.
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Over 35 Hockey on Wednes dày evgs at MnsIntramurai iThe Iurkey irot" 5.5,

Uof A arena. Entry deadtine: WdSp tr4 k course wii be offered.FO E'
26. 1:00 pm at -Campus RecC reen Enrydadie Sept. FOR REN
office. Entry Deadlinefo mes Tennis Cal 4-JO719. Rent vdeo machines from
U of A Women's CentreGenerai Meet- Mon. Sept. 24. Stgn up rI Campus us and get your movies from the Itbrary
ing. Wed. Sept 26; 4:30 ln 1-eritage Recreatt.on GOtO office. - freé. Ritntaindlude machine delvery
Loun#e, Athabasca Hall AU wecome., U of A Progressive Conservative Club. and pick-up pluspop1omn.

WlIi type for students. $100 PeT page.
Cali Wilma 454-52421
Canada Horne Tutoring Agency - Higb
quality tutoring at reasonable -rates. MIl
subjects, Grades 1-12, Univdrsity. No
m-in-heut' Money back guarantee.

Typing Servie. S1.25/page. 474-5701
alter 5:00
Southside Secretariai Servces. 9629-62
Avenue, 432-9414. Typing & photo-
copylng.

Ty ping, $1.25/page. Inclu4des proof-
reading. Near campus. Cati lance,
437-6164.

*Lest: one Toyota key onl-tawaiiasi bey
natne tag. fTic name i aren.- Phone
439-2901.

MICRO COMPUJTERS
APPLE COMPATIBLE
IBM COMPATIBLE

buo $44900
hrm $189500

ilIKETTES e.60 SmM 4b 100%,guaranteed
S.S., DOD., n$nimum cuantlty of 10

PACIFIC HlM ELECTRONICS
10706-134 Avenue,* Phone: 475-0555>

HYPERION FESTIVAL

* Newiy Expanded FamUly Resiaurant*
* FEATURING .

* Authentic Korean, Japame.
* and Chinme culines.*

* Bring the whole family for a food*
* Experienoe theylIt Cherish.*

* DACE DINEo th sound ùf ur bnd_
* drct rom Korea*

*o *REiA XTC

* ORIENTAL8 AEOI
43-44 * 3-33

j
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-Th enfQrSfmflt of tiN pgIicy la the responslbility of the
Vice-Président (nnmat Affaira). The Vce-Prestient (Internai
Affaira) shali have the authoiity to prohibit programmes which
s/he deemnsto.be of anofiBnsveatur&'-

The decision o the Vce-pmosient (Internai Affaira) may be
appeldto the Students' Union Executive Comrnittee orý
Building Services Board and thon Students' Counicil if the
complainant l nct satisfed wlt the décision.

Building Services Board (May 23) decided to delete this
pollcy as i fett that thé Students' Union had no right to censor
activities by any student or group of students so long as the
Ïevent did flotcontravene any existing Iaws. Students' Council
overruled BSB on May 29, 1984 and asked for student input
We are now asking.

1),Should the Students Union disallow certain events'in
SU.k-f they offend a particular group of students? f so
how should this policy mead; who should enforce it?

2) Should he existing.laws (on racism, pornography,. etc.>
apply and so long as an event isaflot ille gai', thé event may
be heict in the Students' Union Building?

f you wouid liko input on tiNa decision, please drop off a
wrifttn Mubmissorïto roomn 259 SUB by Thursday, September
27 aI rioon wilh #W names and 10of students who agree with
your proposai. Verbal presentations should be made at 6:30
September 27in 034 SU.B. ,durlng our BSB meeting. A written
submission with 10 signatures wilI be taken 5 Urnes more
sernously than two people speaking. The preferred presentation
la one person speaklng on behalf of studenta who have sigried
a petition.

Enjoy the quiet of the west end and
let Bus -#39 taka you tÔ the -U of A.

eSATELLITE TV 0 SAUNA
-eELEVATOR' DISHWASHEfl

6205-1718Strsst
487m9830,

with purchase-of
any. regUWarprloed

FUTON and COVER-
WHILE STOCK LASTS

10649124 Streetwq

utACE NOW AVAILABLE TO
FULL, & PART-TIME
SINGLE or MARRIED
STUDENTS
& FACULTY MEMBERS

OALBRAIIIHOUSES MishouPark
12Stud & 51Avm

*Lowflm

0T* mus
0 ExciantBus S«vlesIoCuipim
9 BittPmhi Puur ims

Cal! dm </nlvetsy of Albwfa Houslng & Food Series'
Office Mr convenlently Icatd accmmodation.

&.10 arn- 30 PM
* 432-4281

~-Or ffl 44 Ltr HaRanydme
87 Ave &116 Sb»ee

AVAILABLE'NOWI 7359 - 104 -Stre.t
1433-4.356
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